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esUfy. to he goo.l managen.ont of M.. Ell,. So vo., ,„„m <.ome to th,- < on.ln.sio.,he canal ha, t.ean efficently mana^e.l hy Mv. Klli. It i. true that little thilhave cro,pe. up .r« aud there; In.t look at ,he gigantic uorlc whi.h is «oin, o?,He h bee. hero tor ton years
: and what can you say against Mr. Ellis ? He has

Kot 249 pu.kets; that is all ho ha. put .u his pocket and that not paid for by the-vornment
;

he, ha. had sod bronght to his house, aud a few loads of gravel
;" and

or two occasions, but his .^hole interest has been i. favor of the canal L th.e

AT.d the last poiut is the testimonial to Mr Ellis. I pointed out to vou. and 1now show you that M. Conway, the n.ana.er o, the canal at Lachine, the genera
superintendent that he has ha,l a testin.onial giv,,n to bin, repeatedlv, and that
too, wub the knowledge of the Government,, giv.n to him in a j.ubli; place con,'
...ented upoo by the merchants of Montreal i,i the Board of Tr.de, and public
):itone y giveu to it; and yet there has been no ,en.onst,ance. It is a n,atter of

•til to vn 'pr'^'lT" T'^"^
'^"'' ^^"''^^' '^"^ '° ''y ^'•'^ ^">' "«ti»'^"ial

Th T A T ' ? ' "' " ^''"'""^ "'"'''"•^'''•' ''^' ''-''y '" "--^lution, Ifke that ofthe fhorold Township, or otherwise, is given in consequence of a .service to a class
in the community, I think is not justitied.

But Mr. Ellis, when he came here, was in au unfortunate position. I do netknow that you are here to expose his private aflairs,

THE COMMISSIOXER-No.
MR. RYKERT-He came heroin an unfortunate position; aud if thev gav.

hi,ii a U^stimouial, It was uot lor the purpose of making hi,n giv. the.n a .^uidpro
qao. He has acted m the public iuterest, and I think the testimonials have had uo
derogutory etie.ct on the public iut«rest. And, with these remarks, I submit with
ail conhdeuce, that, after a careful review of the matter, you will repo, t that thewhole investigation, lioin beginning to end. was prompt..! by malice, bv a personal
?pit9, lu the uiterests of a man named Mossip, who ^^ as totally unwJrthv of auy
truet being reposed iu him. I make those observations because Mr. McCalluni
charges that this niau was unjustly disu,is6cd. .\ow, we have shown he i. a man
totally unworthy of the conh.leuce of anybody, unworthy of being employed; aud
all the chaiges, from beginning to end, are based entirely upon the evidcuce of dis
aj.pointed men, who have been turned out of office because they disobeyed orders or
for. drunkenness, or for the violation of some rules, which were la^cessary to' be
enlorced lu order to have elhcieut management on the canal. So I think you willcome to the conclusion that the whole thing, Irom beginning to end, is a trivolous
and vexaliouD en.,uiry

;
aud I w..uld u,-ge uj.on you strongly, if I l,e permitted to do

so, to make such a report to the Government as will satisfy them that there waa noground ior the enquiry
;
that while you make your suggestions, as I know you will

do, about the management of the g.'eat ,mblic woik, I think yuu must come to the
conclusion that no portion of the repo.t will be able to fasten upon Mr Elli. auvstigma 01- any chai'ge that he has acted in dereliction of bis duty

THE COMMLSSIOXEK-I wi,.h to just say, at the close ot'this invcMigation,

Ln^'Tfi'-'i , I
''"°''^"' '"'H>«^"""^^v of doing it. and 1 wish it taken

dQ^^n. that 1 have been exceedingly gratified at the courtesy that has been extended
.to me personally by the partie. conducting the case, by Senator MeCallum on the

liiii.


